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on your new
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After having a baby, it is a good idea for a woman
to wait at least 18 months before getting pregnant again
to maintain the best health for her body and her children.
The 18-month rest period is called "birth spacing".
18

months

Whether you want more children or you’re all done,
this booklet will help you learn more about the importance
of birth control, birth spacing, and family planning.

The Fourth Trimester
The fourth trimester is the transitional
period between birth and 12 weeks
postpartum during which your baby is
adjusting to the world and you’re adjusting
to your baby. The first few weeks are
going to seem like a blur of poop, spit-up
and sleeplessness but there’s also a lot
for you and your baby to learn.
The first 3 months after baby is born is
just as important for mother’s health
as it is for baby’s. Here are a few things
to remember:
• Watch for symptoms of postpartum
preeclampsia or other complications.
If you feel like something is not right,
contact your doctor or go to the
emergency room.
• Eat nutritionally dense foods to
help your body heal including fruits, 		
vegetables, protein and whole grains
when possible.
• Mental health - it is normal to feel
sadness or emotional in the 7-14 days
after birth as hormones are shifting,
but if it lasts longer than 2 weeks or
becomes more difficult to manage,
talk to a medical professional.

Definitions
Sexual Intercourse
Penis-vagina intercourse that could lead to
pregnancy.
Mother
The parent who has given birth to the child.
We use the term ‘women’ and the pronouns
‘she/her’ in this book to describe those
seeking female contraceptive methods or
other healthcare. When possible, we also
use ‘individual’ to be inclusive. We recognize

that not all people capable of pregnancy
or seeking gynecological care identify as
women.
Low-Birth Weight
Babies born weighing less than 5 pounds,
8 ounces are considered low-birth-weight.
Premature Birth
Babies born before 37 weeks gestation are
considered premature.

• Go to your postpartum doctor visit. This
is an important visit with your doctor to
make sure you are healing correctly and
answer any questions you might have.

How Soon is too Soon?
Birth Spacing
I know what you’re thinking… I just had
a baby, why would I be thinking about
having another one?
Did you know you can get pregnant
again as early as 3 weeks after
delivery? Having a plan for
preventing another pregnancy
before you’re ready is important.
For most women, it’s best to wait at
least 18 months between giving birth
and getting pregnant again. This means
your baby will be at least 1½ years old
before you get pregnant with another baby.
This much time gives your body time to fully
recover from your last pregnancy before it’s
ready for your next pregnancy. There’s also a lot for
you and your baby to learn.
There are risks when births happen too close together
Family
• More expense and financial strain
• Increased stress on parents’ relationship
• Older siblings are more at risk for learning and behavior problems

It Can Happen to You
Pregnancy can occur as early as three weeks after birth
If you breastfeed partially, pump or supplement breastfeeding with
baby food or formula, you can become pregnant within six weeks after
delivery. You should start a birth control method four to six weeks
after having your baby.
If you are fully breastfeeding, you will have pregnancy protection for
six months or until your period returns.
It is difficult to practice “fertility awareness” or tracking your
monthly cycle to know when you could get pregnant, before your cycle
returns to normal. When your period first comes back, counting the
days in your cycle might not be reliable. Give your body a few months
to get back to normal.
Temporary methods, like condoms, are a good option until you can
get started with your preferred birth control method. Emergency
contraception like Plan B can help if you didn’t use protection as
planned.
One in 12 new mothers become pregnant again less than six months
after delivering their baby.
Breastfeeding and withdrawal methods
Breastfeeding is only a temporary method and once your period
returns, you can get pregnant again. Start a birth control method at
six months or with your first period.

• More demanding for parents to take care of more than one
		 young baby

Breastfeeding can be used as a
contraceptive, but only if:

Mother

•
		
		
		

• Preterm labor
• Third trimester bleeding
• Uterine rupture
• Increased risk for stress and postpartum depression
Baby
• Premature birth
• Low birth weight
• Being small for gestational age
• Increased risk for sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)

You breastfeed your baby at
least every four hours during
the day and at least every
six hours at night.

• Your period has not
		 come back.
• Your baby is less than
		 six months old.

Choosing a Birth Control Method

Pill

IUD
Depo Shot

• Can be removed at any time
• Copper IUD (TCu 380A)
		
✓ Effective for at least 12 years
		
✓ No hormones, therefore, no
			 hormonal side effects

• 150 mg of DMPA injected deep
intramuscularly into the deltoid or
the gluteus maximus muscle
• Very effective

		
✓ May cause heavier periods and/or 		
			 more cramping

• Administered by a doctor every
13-15 weeks

		
✓ The most effective emergency
			 contraceptive

• Appointments have to be on-time

• Combination of both estrogen and
progestin in a hormonally active pill
• Most packs of pills have 21 active
combined pills, with or without 7
additional pills (usually placebo pills
or pills with iron)
• Highly effective when used correctly

Breastfeeding as
Birth Control
• Breastfeeding is only a temporary
method and once your period returns,
you can get pregnant again. Start a
birth control method at six months or
with your first period.

• Hormonal IUD
		✓ Mirena and Liletta are effective for
			 at least 7 years
		✓ Less pain and lighter to no periods,
			 although irregular bleeding
			 common

Ring
• NuvaRing

		✓ Minimal hormonal side effects
		✓ Improves symptoms from
			 menorrhagia, endometriosis,
			 fibroids, PolyCi, and dysmenorrhea
		✓ Decreased risk endometrial
			 hyperplasia and cancer

Patch
• One combined hormonal patch is
worn for one week for three
consecutive weeks, on the lower
abdomen, buttocks, upper outer arm
or to the upper torso (except for the
breasts). Fourth week is patchfree to permit withdrawal bleeding
• Xulane

		✓ Combined hormonal contraceptive, 		
			 5.4 cm diameter flexible ring, 4 mm
			 in thickness
		✓ Left in place in the vagina for 3
			 weeks, then removed for a week to
			 allow withdrawal bleeding
		✓ Releases low doses of hormones for
			 42 days while in place
		✓ Releases less estrogen daily at a
			 steadier rate than pills or patches

✓ 4.5 cm square patch delivers 20 mcg
		 of ethinyl estradiol and 150 mcg of 		
		 progestin, norelgestromin daily

Implant
• The implant, or Nexplanon, is a tiny
rod that sits under the skin on your
upper arm and is almost invisible
• Can be removed at any time
• Lasts at least 3 years
• Hormonal with progesterone

• Twirla

(Natural Family Planning)
• Should be used by those with regular
menstrual cycles
• Involves monitoring cycle and only
having intercourse during infertile
phases
• A woman’s fertile phase may begin
3-6 days before ovulation (because
sperm can live in cervical mucus for
3-6 days) and ends 24 hours after
ovulation
• During the fertile phase a couple
should be abstinent or use a barrier
method to avoid pregnancy

✓ 28 cm square patch approved
		 in 2020
✓ Releases hormonal doses to COCs
		 with the same formula

Fertility Awareness
Methods

Vasectomy
• A vasectomy is a safe, minor surgical
procedure for male reproductive 		
organs that takes about 30 minutes in
a doctor’s office

Choosing your contraceptive method
Method

Effective

STI
Protection

Discreet

IUD

★★★★★

None

★★★★★

Implant

★★★★★

None

★★★★★

Depo Shot

★★★

None

★★★★★

Ring

★★★

None

★★

Patch

★★★

None

★★

Pill

★★★

None

★★★★★

Sterilization

★★★★★

None

★★★★★

Male Condom

★★★

★★★★★

★

Other Options
• Abstinence

• Withdrawal

• Fertility Awareness Methods

Permanent
• Vasectomy

• Tubal Ligation

• Hysterectomy

Drug Store
• Condoms

• Spermicide

• Suppositories

• Gels, Cream, Foam

Prescription
• IUD

• Implant

• Shot

• Patch

• Ring

• Pill

Making the most out of your
postpartum appointments

?

Postpartum appointment checklist
and what to ask

Get ready - Ever walk into your appointment and forget all of
your questions? You’re not alone. Write down your questions
and symptoms to discuss.
Prioritize - Many health clinics are busy. Make sure you ask your
most important questions first so that you don’t run out of time.
Speak your mind - It is important that you are
able to be open and honest with your health care
provider. It is great if they come up with a plan,
but if that plan does not fit into your lifestyle,
then it won’t work for you. It is ok to tell your
provider if you are not onboard with their
suggestions. After all, you need to follow a plan
for it to work.
Write it down - Your provider might cover a lot of information
during an appointment, and it can be hard to keep it straight in
your head. If you write down the important points, it will be easier
to remember later.
Back up - If your provider says something that you don’t understand
or that upsets you, it is ok to stop and ask them to explain it another
way until it makes sense.
It's private - If there is something you need to talk about, but you
feel embarrassed bringing it up, try telling your provider that you
need to tell them something “private.” It lets them know that you
have something important to say and they need to listen.
Come prepared - Bring your paperwork for leave from work or
school so it can be signed while you are at your appointment.
Helping hands - See if a family member, friend, or your partner
can watch your baby and older kids or come with you to the
appointment. If someone can help with your baby, you’ll be able
to pay close attention at your appointment.

Sex and relationships after
a new baby
Relationships and power dynamics, how to
talk to your partner about sex
Couples should wait until after the six-week postpartum visit before
having sex again. This way you reduce the risk of infection, and you can
be checked to make sure that you are comfortable and ready for sex.
Reasons why you might not be ready after becoming a parent:
• Taking care of a new baby is hard work. It is no surprise that many new 		
		 parents feel very tired, and this can lower your sex drive.
• Having a baby is a big responsibility. Many parents want to be a good
		 provider for their family. Having a new baby is expensive. Taking care of
		 your new family can be stressful, so sex may not be on your mind.

Reasons why you might not be ready after giving birth:
• Many new parents have less interest in having sex after giving birth. It is
		 totally normal. You may have vaginal tenderness and dryness after your
		 delivery and that might make sex painful.
• New parents often feel tired because they are taking care of their baby.
		 This can reduce anyone’s sex drive.
• Many parents get a lot of touch caring for their baby. You might need
		 some space.
• Many people do not feel as sexy during the postpartum period. Your
		 feelings about your body change, because this post-baby body is new
		 to you.
• Getting used to the role of “parent” might not mix with feeling sexy at first.
• Baby blues, postpartum depression, and feeling very worried
		 can all lower your interest in sex. Feeling down? Ask your
		 health care provider.

Tips for talking about sex
with your partner
It is typical for people to feel differently about sex after the birth of
a baby. Don’t worry, you can get back on track. Talking about how you
both feel is an important step to getting there.
Here are some tips for communication:
• Let your partner know that you want to talk about your sex life. Find a
		 time that you can give it your full attention. It is hard to schedule things
		 when you’re a new parent but making time for this conversation is worth it.
• Explain your feelings to your partner. Your feelings are important. Try to
		 use “I feel” instead of “You make me feel” when you talk about what’s
		 going on with you.
• Encourage your partner to share their feelings honestly and listen to what
		 they have to say. Having trust in your relationship is an important part to
		 being comfortable with sex again.
• Try to have conversations in a neutral place. Keeping it out of the bedroom
		 can help to make the conversation less stressful.
• Work your way back to intercourse. It makes sense that after the birth of
		 a child, your sex life might be different. Go slow, take your time, and make
		 sure that you are both comfortable each step of the way. By not rushing
		 your partner, you are showing them that you care about their feelings and
		
your relationship.					

Talking with your CHW
(Community Health Worker)

CHW
Mom

Community
Health Worker

Birth spacing and relationships

Scheduling your postpartum visit

CHW: Has anyone ever talked to you about birth spacing?

CHW: I’m glad your labor and delivery went well. Did the doctor
schedule you for your postpartum appointment in 6 weeks?

Mom: No, what’s that?

Mom: No…I’m breastfeeding and not thinking about having sex. I will
schedule the appointment in a few weeks.

CHW: Birth spacing is the time between pregnancies. The
recommended time frame is 18 months to reduce poor birth outcomes
like increased risk of SIDS, preterm birth and low birth weight. In order
to practice birth spacing you must think about birth control options
and complete your post-partum appointments. How comfortable are
you with speaking to your doctor about birth control?

CHW: Okay, if you schedule the appointment today, you won’t have to
worry about it. You know your postpartum visit isn’t just about birth
control or getting permission to have sex. Your postpartum appointment
is to make sure you're doing okay physically, mentally and emotionally.
Can I sit here with you while you make the appointment?

Mom: I’m comfortable, but I need to know my options so I can make
a good choice. I don’t always get help with that, but I will ask.

Mom: Sure, I'll call now.

CHW: What questions do you have for me?

Choosing a birth control
CHW: Good morning! I’m following up with you on your choice
of birth control.

"

Mom: I was wondering what I should do- it's only been 2 weeks and
my partner is pressuring me to have sex.
CHW: Do you want to be pregnant again? You can get pregnant as
early as 3 weeks after giving birth.
Mom: Oh no! Besides my body is still sore from having the baby.

CHW: Yes, this can be true, but it doesn’t work exactly like that.

CHW: Don’t allow anyone to pressure you. Your body needs time to
heal, at least 6 weeks! Have you thought about asking your partner
to come with you to your doctor’s appointment? The doctor might be
able to explain to your partner why it’s important to wait to have sex
until your body is completely healed.

Mom: What do you mean?

Mom: Good idea! I will bring him with me.

Mom: Well, I heard, if you breastfeed you can’t get pregnant,
so I’m going to breastfeed.

CHW: Breastfeeding is considered a reliable birth control method, only if
you nurse every 4 hours during the day and every 6 hours during the night.
Your baby is less than 6 months old, and you don’t feed your baby any solid
foods or formula and you haven’t had a period since delivery.
Mom: See, nobody told me all that! I was just told, if you breastfeed, you can’t
get pregnant.
CHW: Well, your chances are low but only if you follow what I just told you and even then, it is still possible to get pregnant.
Mom: Wow, are there any birth control options I can get on while breastfeeding and it won’t affect my milk supply?
CHW: Yes, you can use an IUD, the hormonal implant, such as Nexplanon, which provides effective birth control for 3 years,
Progestin-only birth control pills called “mini pills” and the shot such as Depo-Provera. You can talk to your doctor more about this.
Mom: Wow, thank you for educating me on this because I really thought you couldn’t get pregnant just by breastfeeding.
Now I see it doesn’t work that way, which is something to think about. Thank you again!
CHW: You’re welcome.
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